Easily control all venue equipment movement with one convenient system.

The **TSC1500** Electronic Control System and Keypad is an economical option for the operation of basketball backstops, divider curtains, backboard height adjusters, roof mounted volleyball systems, and just about any other electrically operated equipment from a wall-mounted keypad.

The key pad operated **TSC1500** allows for easy conversion of a play area to accommodate multiple sporting events.

- Economical option for new or retrofit installations.
- Can control basketball backstops, backboard height adjusters, divider curtains, and Skymaster volleyball systems.
- **Eliminates all key switches** from around your venue, no keys are required.
- The device is passcode protected.
- Does not require factory preset programming, all functions can be conveniently programmed in the field.
- Features singular device operation and multiple device operation in groups of up to eight devices.
- Can control a maximum of 160 devices.
- Includes power panel back up operating system and less electrical wiring is required.

Check the [online video](#) for a full demonstration of this system.

---

**System:** Basketball  
**Product Code:** BBSC1500  
**Related Products:** BBESR BBSTR BBESW BBSTW CURTST CURTESS  

---

**CONTACT US TODAY FOR ADDITIONAL INFORMATION**

[info@hitechsports.com.au](mailto:info@hitechsports.com.au)  
PO Box 38 Wilston Qld 4051  
1300 500 314 07 3168 2978
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